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Minutesof meetingto discusslJague issueson fiursday 27thJuly 1995,
Thosepres€nt:Jon Herben, SconChdstie, Mel Pankhunt, Chris Carradice, Robert Nudds
Juin Fok-Seang,RebeccaElliott, David Rogels, Julian Lipscombe,
Meetirg openedat 8.00prn.
1. Orgalisationof two divisions
a) Confrmaion of division 1 tearnsfor n2tt season
would consistof 8 teatns,Theseteams
It wasdecidedthatthe first divisionnextseason
would consistof the top 8 teamsin $e leaguelast year. The rcst of the teamsentercdinto
the leaguewould form division2,
b) Promotion/relegorion circria beneeendivisiotls
Thereweretwo variationstiat weresuggested:
l) The teamthat finishedfi$t in division2 would be automaticallypromotedwith fie team
In addition,the teamthat finishedsecondin
who finishedlastbeingautomatically
relegated.
play
who
division2 would then
theteam
finishednext to last in a two gameplay off (one
gamebeingplayedat eachteam'shomec!un) with the teamwi$ the bettergoal difference
over the two gamesplayingin division1 the followirg season.
promotion/relegation
atd therewould be two setsof play
2) Therewould be no automatic
play
(tie
in
offs
format of the
offs 6e sameas option 1) betweentle teamswho finished
last in division 1 andtop in division2; ard the teamswho finishednext to last in division 1
and secondin division2. The winnersof tiese play offs would play in division1 the
following season,
Thesetwo optionswerevotedon andoptionI waschosen.
c) Basison whichdivisionsv,ill run
to the league
It wasenvisionedlhat division1 wouldbe run with fairly stdct adherence
league,with more leniencebeing
rules,with division2 beingmoreof a developmental
allowedto the teams.Robertwill be thebague Officer for division I next season,but tlere
postin division2,
is still a vacancyfor the equivalent
2. Eligibilitvof olayers
a) Playingfor more than one club in a seoson
It wasthoughtthatit wasunfairto restdctplaye$ to piayingfor-oneclub duringa season,
a
If a playerrequested
as long asno oneplayedfor morethar oneclub simultaneously.
week
transferbetweenclubs,theywouldineligibleto play for thatclub on tle sameleague
as playingfor their previousclub.
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It was deaided!o have a transferdeadlinedatearoundthe middle of the season The date
was31stJanuary1996.
suggested
b) Ployingfor more than one teotni4 a club
To avoid the problem of division 1 playersplaying too frequently for lower teamsfrom that
club, it was agreedthat for eachleaguematch, a form would be filled in by both captains
that would contain the namesof the peoplewho played. This form would then be sentback
to the I-eagueOflicer. Only two of the playerswho played in this gamewould be allowed
to play for a lower leagueleam in the following leagueweek.
For example,if Kites I playeda division I match in leagueweek 3' only two playerswho
played that match would be able to play for Kiies II in a division 2 match in leagueweek 4
and so on.
3. Referees
a) Allocation of referces
established
It wasdecidedto continuethe currentsystem,with someof the reasonably
teamswho werenot askedto providerefereespreviouslynow beingaskedto do so' Teams
should also be encoumgedto Provideteammembelsto attendleferceing coursesso that
there would be morc qualified refere€sin the league.
4. Penalties
a) For non-prcvisionof referees
Therewerc two optionsofferedfor the penaltiesthatclubsshouldincur for the nonprcvisionof referee:
for providingtherefereeshouldbe deductedoneleague
1) The teamthatwasresponsible
point (fo! exampleKitesID.
oneleaguepoint (for example,if KitesII fails to
2) Eachteamwithin a club is deducted
providea rcferc€,KitesI, II, III etc, all getdeducteda point).
of a club
It wasdecidedto chooseoption(2) asit wasarguedthatit wasthe resPonsibility
asa wholeto providereferees,asmostclubshadonly oneor two perPlewho tendedto do
the refere€ingcommitments.
b) For defqulrcdEames
to a 15-0
In the caseof a defaultedgamein divisionl, the goal differcncewasincreased
in
walkover.In division2. the walkoverscorewould remainat l0-0. The circumstances
game
so
did
which a walkovercouldbe claimedwouldbe thatif the teamcallingoff the
game
the
place.
the
team
carcelling
In this occurrence
within 3 daysof the gametaking
wouldbe expectedto pay anycosts(e.g., haUbookings)thatare incufleddueto the
cancellation.
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c) Mkconductofplf)Ers
It wasagr@dthat ti sgndingbff of a playerwasrelianton thereferee'sdiscretion,If a
playerwassentdff, hftver, theplayerinvolvedwouldreceivean automaticthre€match
ban.The refke{ wouldthl| producea repot of theincidentwhichthecaptainsof both
teamswouldtdfrenuired.$*ign. If oneof thecaptainsrefuses!o signthercfere€'srepod,it
wasconsidered
to be"dlSppealagainstthedecision.This appealwouldthenbe heardby the
CKA/kague Officer.
The meetingclosedat I lpm.
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